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Kentville, Frt. April 26, 1918.
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NERVOUSNESS
employed for the purpose of a 

. ^Dominion election.. The elefc- 
torlal constituency will be the 
territorial unit. In chargé of 
each constituency will be a re
gistrar, whose duty it will be 
to provide a sufficient number 

-of places of registration and to 
appoint for each place a deputy, 
and one or more assistant de
puty registrars.
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Told by Mrs. Lynch From 
Own Experience.
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Providence, It. L—“I wss all nm I 
iwn in health, was nervoea, had heed- X 

aches, my back 
ached all the time.
I was tired and had 
no ambition for any
thing. I had taken 
a number of medi
cines which did me 
no good. One day 
I read about Lydia 
E. Pink ham’s Vege
table Compound and 
what it had done for 
women, so I tried- 
it My nervousness 
and backache and 

I gained in
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All Over 16 to Regi8ter.

‘ Upon a day that will be fix
ed by proclamation, every per 
son of sixteen years of age or 
over will be requested to attend 
at one of the places of registra
tion and there answer truthful
ly a number of simple questions 
set forth upon a card such as 
nip name and address, his age, 
his country of birth, whether he 
is married or single, how many 
children he has under sixteen 
years, his occupation, the kind 
of work for which he is best 
fitted by training or experience, 

Upon completing and 
signing the card he would be 
provided with a c rtifleate of 
registration, which certificate 

he must always carry upon bis 
person and produce upon de
mand by any peace officer, 
police officer, or constable.

“Provision is made for the 
subsequent registration, at post 
office, of those who, for any 
good and sufficient reason, such 
as sickness, absence from the 
country, etc., cannot register 
upon the day appointed. The 
same facilities will be open to 
those who, after registration 
day, attain the age of sixteen, 
or are discharged from active 
service.
seen that it is the intention of 
the Government not only to take 
a complete inventory of Can
ada's man and woman power, 
but when taken, to keep it up 
to date.
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x_ applied with, a
& Paint Brush

000.______les disappeared.
weight and feel fine, so I can honestly 
recommend Lydia E. Pinkham'e Vege- 

ipound to any woman who is 
suffering as I was.”—Mrs. AdKLZNE B. 
Lynch, 100 Plain St, Providence, R.L 

nervousness are symp
toms or nature’s warnings, which in
dicate a functional disturbance or an 
unhealthy condition which often devel
ops into a more serious ailment 

Women in this condition should net 
eentinue to dene along without help, but
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Famous Avaltable Com
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etc.
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■ fTAHE great national duty to-day 1» to "conserve." If. a duty you owe 
I youreelf aa well ai your country. A duty juat as applicable to a 
X house, or building, as it is to the things you cat and wear. Build

ings, in fact, show so tremendous an increase in cost, that the imp 
of keeping them protected is apparent to all who know how steel, wood, 

brick and Cement have jumped in price. And the cheapest protection you can give a building is the kind you apply 
with a brush—PAINT. For true protection, scorn the ineffectual, cheap paints. Use only

Dll PAINTSM-

1%.

am’s Vegetable Com- 
Medal advice write to 
nMed.Ce.,Lynn, Maw. A.E.

tion which this registration will 
supply, it is expected that the 
mobilisation of Canada's resour- 
ces in male and female labor 
be proceeded with promptly and 
intelligently. Naturally the 
registration records will be an 
aid in theenforcement of the 
Military Service Act, but on the 
other hand'it should not be for- 
gotten that the mobilization of 
labor to essential branches of 
production in Canada, in view 
of the critical situation now 
confronting the Allies, is almost 
equally as important as the mo
bilization qf our manpower for 
service overseas. ”
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The kind we guarantee to possess as its important bam, the above correct formula.
This formula, printed on every can, and guaranteed over our Pr^dentjs^ignAture^commiüi us to this standard^High
cessitate'the removal of the guarantee from our cans—and to do that would Injure the reputation that these paints 
have acquired by reason of their superior ingredients. It is by using pure white lead and pure white zinc in such 
liberal quantities that we have been able to produce a paint that truly excels In covering capacity—and that stands 
the severe “climate test” of Canada in a way that spells true economy for aH who use it

From this it will be

Other B-H Products of Sterling Worth
We carry and recommend the following B-H products:

For Interior Finishing •
“China-Lac” — the perfect Varnish 
Stain.

Varnishing a Floor 
“Floor!ustre” excellent for interior

For Bam and Outbuildings 
Imperial Bara Paint.

B-H Porch Floor Paint 
For Porch Floors, Ceilings and parts 
exposed to weather.
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Dropped Tw*l

Staining the Roof
“Anchor Brand Shingle Stains" in 
19 different colours.

Penalties Are Sever*.Plaster Ceilings and Walls ,
“Fresconette”—a flat tone oil paint. 

Colour Card» and Price» from our local afut».
MWard’s Liniment Relieves 
Neuralgia."Any person failing to regie- 

ter will expose himself to ser
ious penalties and disabilities. Ontario i« unrior nr«hihi*i™He may be fined or Imprisoned but the fact that thffiS
he It hî'hiïth1'fl1 °a the.court- Trunk carried 725 carload of 
he may be both fined and sen- liquor from Montreal between -4
tenced to imprisonment. He September 16th IQ17 «nÜ "will forfeit any right he might Is^lg Lws ÙiSIt îs 
otherwise have had to vote at still prettv “wet” it fipnroo a Dominion election. He will out at nearlv a bottli a ^ 
be disentitled to receive any for the whole oonulatinn 
wages or salary, to obtain board ; the Chronicle. ^

u0tel' ^staur" I To Press Men's Clothes-Af- 
ant, or boarding house, or to ter cleaning, spread the ear-
imon^uw 1 f°t °r tuavf1 m€nt right side up on an irori-
iÿ>on any railroad or steamboat. ing board, lay over a cotton 
Any employer, knowing him to cloth wrung out of warm wate? 
be unregistered who pays him containing about the tablespoon 
any salary or wages, will there- ammonia to three ointe water himself to the same and £on uatiThMe cSh 
penalties which the defaulter and garment are dry

through feLIUre.to ™8 prevent the garment 
hiS!VeH Any-5ePron, 5"owlnE having that shiny appearance 

-1» '■

other officer, who, knowing him England, Frapoe, Italy Portu- 
to be unregistered, permits him gal, Holland, Denmark Norway 
£piri0n l°,urneK' wmthere- Sweden, Australia, BelgiuiTand 
hi™it.rem8eIf ,,aMe to States.

NO ALCOHOL
IN GIN PILLS

1
Th,.m -T. F. Cn,13rl23. ds Qo
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fREGISTRATION OF MAN
POWER OF CANADA.

ni
Û

AU Persons Over Sixteen Tears 
of Age Will Be Required to 

Register.

THE REGULATIONS
HAVE BEEN ISSUED.

It is Expected That the Mobili- 
,zatlon of Canada’s Resources 
In Male and Female Labor 
Can be Proceeded With Pro
mptly.

OTTAWA, April 22—Regis
tration of man-power through-

a Dominion Is exacted to To Mobilize Resources 
-e complete by the end of June.

se^ÆcÏï-rv th ,
tonight by F. B. McCurdy, one ,thwof the members of the Canada thte^SSEStei lntend^° take 
Registration Board. Mr. Me- comnMelv 
Curdy sketched in some detail . .vhp Krone of thfll rpvlfltrflHnn tion it will be recalled that the

The Canada Registration I Bo art® Srited* oT
Board was representative of all fact that the t,he
interests—of labor, of manu- - that the Government deelr- 
facturers, women workers, agri 
culture, with the addition of the 
chairman of the Military Ser
vice Council.
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d up Meny have wondered how the famous 
old household remedy, Gin Pills, de
rived its name, since obviously there 
could be no spiritscon tained in pill form.

The origin of Gin Pills can be traced 
to Gin, which has for a great many 
years been recognized for its-medicinal 
qualities, particularly its beneficial effects 
on Kidney complaints.

But in the first place there are ninny 
who have conscientious objections to 
taking alcohol, even as a medicine. 
Secondly, the curative agent of Gin 
operates in spite of the alcohol, not be
cause the alcohol is a help to the cure. 

Investigations were made to deter
mine Just what it was in Gin that tended 
to relieve Rheumatism, Lumbago, Scia
tica, Backache, Swollen Joints, Constant 
Headaches and alttiisorders anaingf rom 

nary system, 
ted from the 

with other

—When a Lady 
buys Perfume—

'I and
In this oonnec-

—She chooses it with as much discrimi
nation as she does her gowns and hats.
Jt must be distinctive in character—it must brt-the 
refinement—and it'must be of strictly high quality.

Corson’s'Toilet Requisites fill all these requirements, 
whether in Perfumes, Toilet Waters, Face Creams, 
or Talcs.
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ft*
ed to give further effect to Its 
policy of providing for the-mo
bilization of the resources of the 
nation, so as to enable Canada 
to make her maximum contri
bution towards the .successful 
pros-cutton of the war, In men,

Consequently the following ^fU,tAe -Sf?
ouUtaingtheragtilations 'under T 
^ the registration win be £

“The regulation under which ^îdtagw mad^’toCroire*!,^ 

proved by order In council. The oventatero
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They are composed of the mbit expen
sive materials, carefully compounded by 
skilled chemists.

i 1 The BegeUtions. the kidneys, bledderand uri 
This active agent, eepernt 

alcohol,was then combined 
diuretics and given the ulttte of Gin 

which a demand has grown 
greater than for any other medicine in 
Canada. Gf% Pille have a wonderful 
record of success and anyone applying 
to the manufacturera can obtain copies 
of many of the testimonials received.

Gin Pills are sold by til dealers every
where op a strict guarantee of satisfaction nr your müneyback. ' Tfiey aref>0c. 
a box or 6 boxes for $1.30. A free 
nanp».winrt»utno‘------
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